Local Authority Archaeological Services

Report on staffing and casework surveys 1997-2003
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Top left Medieval strip lynchets, Bakewell,
Derbyshire Courtesy Peak District National Park
Top centre Archaeological excavation at the
Chester amphitheatre 2004. Courtesy of Chester
City Council & English Heritage
Top right Checking a planning application against
a Historic Environment Record to see if
archaeological sites are affected. Courtesy of
Hertfordshire County Council
Above left Excavation of the burial of a
prehistoric cattle skull (aurochs) in advance of the
construction of the Baldock Bypass, Hertfordshire
2004. Courtesy of Albion Archaeology
Above centre Excavation of a Roman brine tank,
Nantwich, Cheshire. Courtesy of Cheshire County
Council
Above right Community archaeologist showing
archaeological objects to children. Courtesy of
Gloucestershire County Council Archaeology Service
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Top left Recording an Iron Age ditch during
archaeological excavation at Stanborough School,
Herts. Courtesy Archaeological Services and
Consultancy Ltd.
Top centre Planning archaeologist monitoring a
field evaluation, Hertford. Courtesy of
Hertfordshire County Council
Top right Archaeological recording an advance
of urban regeneration: remains of 19th century
leadworks, Chester. Courtesy of Chester City
Council
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Top left Surveying an historic building, The Old
Rectory, Shephall, Herts. Courtesy of
Archaeological Services and Consultancy Ltd.
Top centre left Examining photographs during a
monitoring visit on recording of historic buildings,
Ashwell, Herts. Courtesy of Hertfordshire County
Council
Top right Countryside Archaeological Adviser
planning a conservation project to repair severe
erosion on the Iron Age hillfort at Painswick Beacon.
Courtesy of Gloucestershire County Council
Archaeology Service

Recommendations

1

All local authorities should provide
or have access to archaeological
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Government should ensure that
archaeological services are not

services with professional staff that are

further fragmented by local government

able to provide information and advice

reorganisation (LGR) resulting from the

on the management of the historic

creation of elected regional government

environment. Further work is needed

or other structural change.

to develop and agree specifications

The experience of LGR in the 1990s

including functions and skills for these

shows that fragmentation did occur in

services.

many areas. While this was not always a
problem, in most cases it resulted in a
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The ALGAO surveys have shown

weakened service and was detrimental

the vital role that Historic

to service provision.

Environment Records (HERs) play in
providing development control and
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agri-environment advice. In recognition

for the provision of historic environment

of the importance of HERs for providing

advice by local authorities through the

advice and also as a resource for local

proposed Environmental Stewardship

communities and schools, government

Scheme is welcomed. Additional

has recently recommended in the

resources should, however, be found to

ministerial decision statement ‘Review

support this advice if the number of

of Heritage Protection: The Way

applications and level and detail of

Forward’ that they be made a statutory

advice required increases significantly.

function of local government.

This is because local authorities do not

Government should find parliamentary

have the capacity within current resources

time to implement this recommendation

to accommodate this work-load.

local authority archaeological services

The recent proposal by government
to provide financial contributions

as soon as possible.
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English Heritage should continue
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its successful programme of

Historic Buildings Conservation (IHBC),

English Heritage, in partnership
with ALGAO and the Institute of

capacity building within local authority

should produce guidance on the

archaeological services by pump-

assessment and recording of historic

priming the creation of new posts.

buildings within the planning process.

Such posts have in the past enabled
environment records, implement PPG 16
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and deliver significant historic

historic environment (including that by

environment conservation through

utility companies) follows the best-practice

agri-environment schemes.

principles and guidance of PPG 16.

local authorities to create local historic

Government should ensure that all
development which impacts on the

Top left Community workshop in the Forest of
Dean, reviewing archaeological survey work and
the results of the National Mapping Programme.
Gloucestershire County Council Archaeology Service
Top centre Aerial photograph of the Roman theatre
at St Albans, Herts. Courtesy of Essex County Council
Top right Local authority community archaeology:
Children from Chester explorer’s club digging at a
site in the city. Courtesy of Chester City Council
Above right Children from St Briavels Primary School
learn about Roman pottery at an open day at St
Briavels Castle in the Forest of Dean. Courtesy of
Gloucestershire County Council Archaeology Service
Above centre Archaeological excavation at the
Chester amphitheatre 2004. Courtesy of Chester
City Council & English Heritage
Above BBC Gloucester History Fair – and opportunity
to see the HER and bring in finds for indentification.
Courtesy of Gloucestershire County Council
Archaeology Service

